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to corne ilto the litigatioli, and WhOSe elaillis are not c4b
lizshed before the Mlaster.

»W. J. Swanson aequired tlicedaims of fthe 4 subsequeut
incumlbrancers, and paid the redemoption nion1evy to the mort-
gagee plaintiffs wifhin the finie limited, and thereupon thw
M1aster made bis subsequent report of date l2th Declîîler,
1905, and took the esubsequent aeccount of what %vas due in
respect of the redemption ioney and the 4 dlaimts prov cd,and appointed the aggregate sumn to be paid by flthe rt
gagors on l2tli January, 1906.

This matter was also res judicata before flhe transfer rif
interest oecurred on 2nd January, when the appellant Seg~
w-as appointcd assignee of Stinsoa under R?. S. 0. 1S!9, ch.
147-, sec. 11, as amnendcd by 3 Edw. VII. eh. 7, sec. 29)( )O.>

If is now urged thaf Seott should be entitled to redecîn
quoad the inortgage money, but that the -4 assignmîenis of
ihe d-aim of the subsequent icuînbrancers shouhi be dealt
with under the footing of the Assignmenf s Acf, ch. 147, as
being dlaims of judginent or execution creditors wbose e.-e-
cuitions have not been coînplefed by payînent.

This position appears to nie quite untenabmile. Ti lîese
dlaimis have passed beyond flhe judgrnent and exutiiion stag..,'1
and are not within flhc reaning of the Acf. Trhe asghî
takes precedence of the varions variefies of process nioe
in flic new section, including "orders appointing receivýrs
by- way of equifable execution ;" but if canuot operate a-- to
parties, ini this înortgage action wlîose priorifies have bem
deteriined by flic Court to the exclusion of ail other eei
tors, ineluding those rcprescnted by the i"sïgn(,e. 'iHwse
claimant s have faken advantage of the litig-ation, aîid( 1ase
taken sfeps in faifli thereof, and arc entitledl toý be eud
bY the Court in an'y benefit thus obtained. Thoea-'îge
can gef, no relief in ibis action other than that clajillale
hy his assignor-the riglit to redeeni all f heseseuii
as con.solidaf cd iii fli report of flic Master. TPle estatu caine
to the hands of thec a-i-gne (as fo this part of it ) biirdiuned
by fthe varions incunibr-ances so declared by flic, a( tion of
the Court., and fthe tranisfri of interest in fleic cquitv of re-
demption to flic assignee pending liti 'gatiOn, iind.l at tbis

raeof if, cannot revolutionize wliat bas1 beei dlonc.
If a deposit; of $300 is made, to answcr cxcîsc f ae

and flic assiguce e tac t) pa firther uqpeîiie cf .l~
i f anvIl, the judIgilent Mi v go fo;r sale iun-tead(j( cf freu.l ' 1 mîreý


